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VALEH1'IJ\/"'E LEI ST. Mrs. I.N.Fi nnin -- · 
J;Ia.rch 1, 1941. 
ha.ve a photo of him. I thi , k his father was 
Daniel Valentine Leist. We (the family) had his picture. Mrs.Lucy 
· ·(Cary) Peyton (My sister) of Huntington may have the family album; 
if not, Mrs .Herold .ha.a it. 
The Southern Eethodist church stood beyond Ted Peyton's. I went 
to Sunday School there when I was a small child. :My motherand fath 
er l ived adjoining the church. Gen. John S. Witcher lived down 
stairs during the civil war. Afterwards John Cyrus lived there. Old 
John Mills lived across Water St. in a large, log house ( two 
story, chimney on end toward the riv~r). 
Father worked in tannery. My house stands now just ~here the 
tannery vats. We bought out the heirs and changed the creek. It 
f came by the side of the tannery. I used to ma.ke a turn and follow 
down the street in front of my house, and then a.cross the road. A 
bridr,e was a.cross the roa.d. The own later changed. My father lived 
in first lot beyond my house toward Center St. in a large frame. 
It was the only one between us and Geo.Miller house. We later built 
the house where R.C. Swa.nn now lives. He ha. E improved it. 
Ben Thaxton lived about where Dr. l!.cConkey now lives. He taught 
here. I 21s0 ~ent to school to Miss Lona Holt (She tau ~ht ~veral 
years). George Blum also taught here. 
Dr. (Later George? ) Yortng preached in Southern Ue thodist 
church, and also taught school. For several years I went to John 
Wigal. I was born Feb.22, 1866: married Feb. 21,1894, to Isaac New-







1. Lillian, born 
- . . ··- ~·~ ·- •· · · - · ' 
?~~?~~antown, N.C. 
tractor. 
Married Clarence T. Hallman, 
He is a metal, lathin ? gnd ~lastering con -
2. Chester Newton, born Married Verna .Hamlin, 
of Huntington. Two sons; Chester a.nd Donald. 
3. Feora, Born Ma rried Paul Thornburg, son 
of John W. Thornburg, of Thornburg fa.rm. 
Geo.'.lhornbu r g lived in the Heffner home, where Mrs.Heffner 
lives yet. Later moved to Lot 13. 
Henry c. Poteet lived where Mrs.Herbert King ~ow lives. The 
Post Office wa.s above the Bright drug store. He had the drug store 
many years. F .M.Ferrell kept Post Office a.bout where Chapman's 
store, I think. Mr. and Mrs.Church also ran the Post Office 
where Ferrell did, I think. John Witcher had a store on the cor-
ner many yea.rs. His sons, Will and ''Sherry"? clerked in it. I 
think the boys went to California. See a daughter, Mrs. McCullough. 
My oldest brother, Walton and sister Kate (married l.Ulton My -
ers, of Fudge Creek) son of Charley Meyers, :Milton Jvtyers, after iRX 
demth of my sister married second, 
yet- - about three miles of Milton. 
---·---Gwinn, and lives 
In house standing just beyond my father's house, on Main St. 
lived John Lloyd, . and ecc ent ri c old man, with :r,J s wife. She had a 
millinery shop in her front room. They are buried in the old ceme-
tary. I do not know v:hat he did; he was a tall man. We were afraid 
of him. He probably built the house. Mr. Peltry lives in his 
house. He bought it frori! Hal Baumgardner. Carl Leist lived there; he 
married Hal Baumgardner's sister after Charley Baur, ::;a rdner and his 
v: ife separated, c1 nd Carl kept Mrs.Baumgardner. 
-2-
" 
Will Dirton lived in house just beyond them. He married a 
Ei ss fundas. 
John Merritt married two of the Dundas girls, and later, 11:ar-
ri ed Mrs. Dunn, his housekeeper. He drank much; he was the 
miller. His sons werea George, married Kate Simonds; John, r:1 ar-
ried Alice Martin across Main Street. 
Will Dirton farmed on the Horseshoe Bend, on this side of 
Guyan. He had horses, chickens, &c. 
Beyond Poteet lived Joseph Eggers, a s hoemaker. Had a shop in 
a small room on the first floor, beyond O.S.Mills store. He had a 
hump on his back. Later he had a sho; in his home. He was the b:tial! 
father of Joe Eggers, of Seven Mile. He died at Joe Eggers, Jr. 
on Seven Mile. Jno. T. and Wilbert Eggers are both buried here in 
the old cemetary. 
Mose Thornburg was next in Samuel's homes. 
La.idley (John B.) lived next. He married Jennie Allen, and 
lived there. They sold to _ Old Mr.Allen lived a-
bout whf re Mrs. j.E.(?) ~o ~ris now lives. 
Mrs.Musgrave moved the house back and lives in it. 
Im.Miller lived in the old Laidley home. 
Dr.Moss built the · house in which Mrs.Fitz gergld now lives. 
Think he lived there vhen I was small, he lived in the Price hcuse 
He used the office, I think, ,.-here Sr~n:: 2c Holstein were. Eis bro-
ther was a nartner with him but died, and he then kept his office 
in his home. 
Ben Thaxton lived above Dr.Moss in J.JcConkey house. This side 
of Brady's lived Joel K. Salmon (See Mrs.Kelly)~ then Capt. Jares 
Kuhn. 
(The Presbyte1tr~Fffi held church in M. E.C::.urch, on lvlain St. 
They had their Sunday School and services in the afternoon. The 
-3-
c··· , 
Methodists had services in the morning; but at Geo.Miller :place 
lat er). 
No services were held here for many years until Rev.Steele 
built the little church on the South Side, The Methodists had pre-
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